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LOST SMELL AND TASTE,typewriter are her to do that work
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M I LLI N E R Y
Mr. R. Iogleton bo opened fine line ol Ladies' and i ;

Children' Fait and Winter Hat. Call and tee them.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Of Ladies' and Children's furnishing good. oroe rare bar
gain being mde daring this sale. Also Hair Switche
end Pompadour. : tit : : :

MRS. R. 1NOLETON, - - Welch Block.

e
New Sheet Music.

Salute to America

Ripasz Band March
Ilia Majesty and the Maid

25c
25c
25c

i i.

J. N. GRIFFIN

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fahraa, Proprietor.

CHOICEST FKE3H AND SALT MEAT. PROMPT DELIVER!

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

and nothing ele.
'I believe there art atlll office In

thl city thut like to muke a show-piec- e

ot the tennRTHpher, just a there
ur restaurant thnt employ none but

exceedingly pretty cnshlers, but they
re comparatively few and far be-

tween. Now I think a woman' busl-ne- e

dres ought to be neat, Incon-plcuo- u,

aervlceuble. Guuxy fubrlc

which reveal the neck and arm,
chains, floating ribbon and flaahy

Jewelry are certainly not appropriate
accessories to a bulnea uniform. I

made the discovery long Ago that the

girl who I much Axed up In business
hour generally work with her eye on

the clock and put on her hat at leaat
five minute before It I time to go,
and that aort never become valuable
to her employer, no matter how amart
he may be at her work.

"I think it I only A question of
time when the rule now In vogue In

the bent dry good (tore In regard to
saleswomen will apply to . sten

ographer, typewriter, all women em-

ploye. In those stores bluck dresses
are demanded. None muy wear a

colored gown, not even head of d- -

porttiK'tit. In one store the manager

goe o fur a to prohibit even a turn-

over collur of blue, pink, red or any
other bright tint. Turnover must be

white or else none can be worn.

Neither ure fancy chain nor howy

jewelry tolerated.
"Yet I think ome business men are

going too fur. I do not alway And

thut the plainest appearing girl are

the beat worker, or that the girl who

louche up her hair and wear bow

In It I bound to take little or no In-

terna In her work. Fur from It."

TOO MUCH CEN80R.

Port Arthur Diepateh Tll of 8om.
thing Doing at Port Arthur.

Chefoo, Nov. J. A cenaored

from the associated press cor

respondent with the Jaimnese army
doea not give any particular of a gen

eral engagement going on at Tort

Arthur, but It I certain that It oc-

curred and that some fort were cap-

tured.
Terrific explosion heard here Indi-

cate that the Itulan have exploded

mine and destroyed other property,

Order taken for Urown Bro.'
nursery tock at Kallunkl' candy

tore.

Football Captain Play In Bad Luok
Thl 8aon.

New York, Nov. 8. Captain Robert

HtanglanJ of the Columbia university
football team I reported to be suffer-In- g

greatly from an Injury received In

the game luat Saturday with Tale.

Htangland ha been hurt In nearly
every game thl aeaaon and In the Yale
content wa hurt about the head. He

rejoined the team at once but oon

afterward complained of aever pain
In the head and ha alnce lot hi

ene of amelt and toate.

TO REPAIR GUNBOAT VICKSBURQ

Mara Island Navy Yard Ha Exten.lv
Job on Warahlp,

VaJleJo, Cal., Nov. S. A big Job ha
been awarded to the Mare lulu rid navy
yard. The navy department ha ap-

proved the survey made for repair
on the gunboat Vlclcaburg, The ateam

engineering department will do the

work,' amounting to $43,000; the bu-

reau of equipment $27,000, and that of
the count ruction department $108,000.

LARGE CONVENTION HALL.

Capable of Seating 3,000 for National

Irrigation Congrett.
. El Paiio, Tex., Nov. 3. A conven-

tion hull capable of aenting 3,000 per-
sona ha Juat been completed here

for the uae of the National Irrigation
congree. which convenes November

IS, and remain In seen I on four day.
One of the entertainment feature

for delegate and visitors will be a

grand ball to be given at the conven-

tion hall during the meeting.

THE REAL TEST

01 Uerfletd Is Is Glvtag It Tkor- -.

oaajh TrtaL
There ia only ona teat by which to

Judge ot the efficiency ot any article
and that la by It ability to do that
which It 1 Intended to do. Many hair
vigors msy look nice and smell nice,
but the point !s--do they eradicate Dan-
druff and atop falling halrT

No. they do not, but Herplclde does,
because It goes to the root of the evil

,t bill. k tm that mttmrkm the
papilla from whence th hair get It
lire.

fjiiffhi trnm nmln.nl nAnnlA every
where are dally proving that Newbro'
Herplclde standi the "test of use."

It Is a delightful dressing, clear, pur
and free from oil or grease.

Bold by leading drugirists. Send 10c. in
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Ca.
Detroit. Mich.

Kugle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Hond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 640 Com. St., T. F.

Laurln, Prop. "Special Agent."
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Gfce STAR
THEATER

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-
VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA.
TERS OF PORTLAND ........

Chsijt of Program Monday.
Change of Ads Thuraday.

MATIN EE DAILY AT 2AS P. M

MONSTEIC BILL
Week ISegliiuiiitf

MONDAY MATINEE. OCT. ?l

THE ALPINE FAMILY

Th Sensational Wir Experts and Ac

robata. Direct From th Hipo-drom- e,

London, England.

8AM HOOD

The Joy Inoubator in Black Face
Comedy.

First Appearance in the Northwest

LOIS MENOENHALL

The Lady Violinist.

GILLEN & GILLEN

Novelty Club 8wingera and Juggler.
EDOUARD 8COTT.

In Pictured Melodies, Singing Harry
Von Tilger's Latest Eastern 8uo-ces- s,

Th 8pider and the Fly."

EDISON'8 PROJECTOSCOPE,

Depicting Recent Event by Lif Mo-

tion Picture.
Admission 10c to any seat
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Whole sale
CIGAR5, PIPES.
TOBACCO, ETC.

WILL MADISON

Japanese Mikado Sorry That

Peace Has Not Yet Been

in Far Cast.

CELEBRATES HIS BIRTHDAY

Itcltflan Mlukter Voice Banw
Monument, Pointing Out

FeMrriil CoNt or Conflict
Now Oolutf On.

Toklo, Nov. J, 1 p. m. Upon the oc-

casion of hlii birthday, nt lunrhpun to.

day, the emperor briefly nddiosned his

guest, extending welcome to the for- -

lun diplomatic corn nnd minister of

wtuto. During the rourse of hi re-

marks, he wild:

"We reiirct tlmt the time hn not

come to see pence restored In the fur

nnt In reulliuilliin of our desire."
lie then proponed the Jwilth of the

novorelun mid ruler represented ot

til court, nnd expressed a wish thut
the bonds of friendship existing be-

tween their countries might be drawn
closer.

Huron D'Anethiin, Helglun minister,
responded, congratulating the emperor

n the duy, and expressing regret at

the continuance of the war. Contin-

uing, thu bnron wild:

"We HK'iln express our wishes for

lece mid do mo with more fervor when

intiUMiiplute with profound emotion

the ruvnge Already caused In uffer-In- n

fiimllle and the thousand of noble

Victim on either Hide In the armies
In the field. struggling and shedding

their blood with H bravery that rises
to the height of a ubltme and IndonV

liable heroism."

HOW WOMEN SHOULD DRESS.

Guady Apparel and Profui Jewelry
Indieat Lax Worker.

"I am awfully tired or eelng
drcssed-u- p women clerk In thl of-

fice." wild a well-know- n Chicago busl-ma- n

the o(rn-- r day. "I don't mean to

tiave any more of them. Theae are

not show parlor. The women clerk

don't have to receive vlattor or to en-

tertain cuHtomera. Stenographer nnd

r
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114 ELEVENTH ST.

s LagerBeer.
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HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Weinhard

Is Your Building Insured?
SaSaS

Ifit is worth" owning it is worth' insuring. Fires al-

ways come when and where they are not expected.
You can not afford to carry your own risk.

We represent several of the largest and most reliable
insurance companies In the world. We can give you
the best there is in insurance and on the most favor-

able terms. We handle more insurance than any
other agents in the city and are prepared to safe-

guard your interests. -

t

Call and see us at corner Ninth and Commercial Sts.,
Phone 1961.

ELMORE . COMPANY


